Scope of Work

Wood Flooring

- Sample Omni-Bond Subfloor System
- 3/4" Engineered Hardwood Floor

Graphite: P indications

- 3" Black Free Throw Hash Marks at Practice Courts
- Four Locations

- Reversed Colors at Center Court Logo.

Graphics/Artwork:

- See artwork drawings by Simon Signs for true representation of graphics that shall be painted onto the flooring.

- Selected paint colors for the graphics shall be as follows...
  - NCAA Logo = POLOPLAZ #1001
  - NCAA Logo = POLOPLAZ Safety White
  - Wood flooring: softmax Quick Step Classique

Striping Hierarchy:

1. Court 111: Graphics/Artwork
   - Alum Plate: Accessories
   - Wall Base: Seal/Finish/STAIN
   - Seal/Finish: POLOPLAZ Fast Break Game Line Paint
   - Paint: POLOPLAZ Stain & Seal Color: EBONY P231

2. NCAA Basketball Court Diagram (5/3/14 - Review)

3. NCAA Basketball Court Diagram (6/6/14 - Resubmitted for Review)

4. Basketball Key Lanes are stained and lines are painted in yellow - per PF/STEVENS.

5. Basketball Cross Courts

6. Revised per clients marked up drawing received on 5/30/14. Resubmitted for review.

7. Revised per email "080-221231-1 WSU Athletics Gym Floors" dated 07.16.12

8. Gap between all logo/lettering colors as shown.

Wayne State University
Matthaei Gymnasium
5151 John C. Lodge Service Drive
Detroit, MI 48201

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109/110 &amp; 111</td>
<td>Rooms 109/110 &amp; 111</td>
<td>07/11/12</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Revised per email &quot;080-221231-1 WSU Athletics Gym Floors&quot; dated 07.16.12</td>
<td>07/16/12</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Revised per clients marked up drawing received on 5/30/14. Resubmitted for review.</td>
<td>06/06/14</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gap between all logo/lettering colors as shown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: 847.245.8450 Fax: 847.245.8589
2910 Falling Waters Blvd. Lindenhurst, IL 60046

Submitted for review and approval: 07/11/12